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141 CARS DRAWN BY'OBK KNOINK.

Ju4g Phillips. V ; r Jr.'. jU?
. The Superior Court has adjourned for
the term and Judge Phillips leaves for
bis home in Tarboro this morning. He
has been continuously at work for three
and one-ha- lf months and has only' three
weeks rest before starting out again.
He has given satisfaction to our people.
His efforts to protect the finances of our

Although a practitioner of near
twenty years, my mother influenced
me to procure B. B. B. for her. She
bad been confined to her bed several
months with Rheumatism which had
stubbornly resisted all tbe usual rem
edies. Within twenty-fou- r hours after
oommencmR U. is. a. I observed marked
relief. She has just commenced her
third bottle and is nearly as active as
ever, and has been in the front yard
with "rake in band," cleanine up. Her
improvement is truly wonderful and
immensely gratifying.

C. H. Montgomery, M.D..
Jacksonville, Ala., June 6, 1884.

For sale wholesale and retail bv R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany tbe ord".

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Dec. 11. 6 P. M.

COTTON.
New York. December 11.-8- :12 p. m.

Futures closed quiet and steady. Sales
of 95,200 bales.
December, 9.20 June, 9.89

9.32 July, 9.99
9.43 August, 10.08
9.55 September, 9.76
9.67 October. 9.56
9.78 November.

NATIONAL BANK OF NEW BERNE.
New Bebnk, N.c.. November JO, 1885.

In confnrmltv wiili fiiA . .

Comptroller of the Currency of the United
EfE: ?J?,:l?Zi"LeJ!rmi'Mte

.
"published

u an uuuernea.Very respectfully,
John Hughes, President.

OFFICE Of CoMlTROM.KK Ot THE CCRBRITCY.
Washington, November 18th, 1885.

l?h1?nl8fcITevldenc,r'l- -
appear that "Tne National Bank of New
County of Craven and State of Norili CaroUna. haH (nmn h uritii n.i i .

the "Act of Congrew to enable .National
rate existence and for oilier purixwea in- -

NitW TllffK d. I II, ...w i , i l j i r.v w . jm 11 n on

...j utiiir, in tne i ountv ofCraven and Btate ot North Carolina i

tfr.n. nam .1 7,, V v",. " ot a- -

In testimony n hereof witnessKAi,. hand and Heal of olflce this Isth ."a v
orNovember.18.So.

H. W. CANNON.Comptroller of th. Currency.No. w m
al

UNPARALLELED OFFER1

DEMOREST'S
--p

Of all the Maea7infld.
;ONTAININO Stjriei, Poemt and sther LH- -

rtrU Hril-llAn- l HMkisaao l.ll.l'
fino and Household matters.
Illustrated trith Original fitrrt Enarav- -

"Vt nvttyrtavurvH fU 1'ICtUl t H awlfine Woodrut, tn a hi tiff it thr Mod, I
Magazine of America.

Wa... (.. u .,
Nninc im Kive giiTifiin'rauic aiiriiunn in litenranri . . ,n.( ,vu.,u un vruiriii mm. in; i) uil'mosllniporUnt and lu-- nif.rRl Ihsupb of thi day

Eacb copy of "Hnu.jrri.fi Moiulily M jurine
A ( oupon Orrtt r. ciitltliiiL' t he ImM. r h. tllt'

Hon of any pattern tlluMrat.-- ii Me rLi-.i- ilcinrtmentfnthat numtter. In any (.f i ), 7m itiHt. i Tt.-- urtcwnci twenty ccrns ii.r tl,.- urr.nl Miint.. r u Kli f.tt-..... ,-- K j UMIIIIf PII!.!.CI iim- VII
larsroraycarandKettftiUinpHlts value. (V. issfil

r. Jennings Uemorest, Publisher, 7 1. 14th St., N.Y.

Lorillard
-- AND-

Cail&Ax's
Manufacturer's Prices,

AT

H1. Ulricli's.
Better than Real Estate

There arc very few InvcKtmrnlB lirtter than
teal estate, but we know of ouo thai Is, ntul
hut one is ,i polU-- In

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL
LIFE ASSOC'N OF PHILADELPHIA.

The policy ran he bouuhl nt the rato of
$22.40 for 5"tKl.ni.

t Deeds no eiilllvntlon or ipniilrs. nml thf
yearly tx on II. levied Im not as
niiK-l- i (is the Ijix ou real i sinle of like value,

I'Don the ileiitli of Ihe owner, thn millnv
does not require. HppnilKera. ailmlnlBtratora
onl lawyers to diminish thk vai.I'B. lint Is
eAiniN nn.L ano at iisi'K wltlioiil el peiise
to the therein.

lhe pnymeiit ol cai-l- . olu-- Is Ktiarantecil
by nearly lil,iicni.ii(KI asm usable Insurance with
a reserve indemnity of 2iK'.lHK. und cavh as
set of nearly Kin 1,111).

The AHHociat ion owns its own bulldlnir.
and ivmsenouKli olllci s to have Its rent Iree.

is expeuHCHun- limited to llitd annual uuei.
lncoi poiated, leeemher. 1STH. Homo Office.

014 W iilmil sueet, Philadelphia, I'a.
senu nair.e and udenvss tor treatist-o- plan.

D. R. MIDVETTB,
Mannner SoiitheHKtotn Department,

No. 22S Kayettevllle street, lUilelyli, H.C.
BOY I) ,t BERItV. District Acrenta

For Counties of Craven, Caiteret, lieaulort.
i.yne, jouesHiid I'ainllco.

Gooil nirents wanted, to liom we are nre- -
pared to oiler Hie most liberal inducements.

T. A.fJftKKN. J
;

of Oreen, Koy Co.. Hankers. Trustees.
Juki. Kinshv, l uriuer, J

The followhiK are Die names of some f .f the
parties who have examined our plans and
taken policies with us.

Hen K. KatiHoui Ilr. Clias DufTv. Jr.
Thos. Daniels, W. . Krlnson. ,J

2- G. Credle, Alex. Miller,
ueo. ureon, jr. S. W. Ipock,
W. B lAiie, K. H Lane,
A P. Dp.vlH, Sarah u. Davis,
Daniel Davis, He.i-klal-i Davis,
lirury Dixon. novl8dwtf

FREE!
RELIABLE SELF CURE

A favorite nreacrintioB of one of the ma
notrd and siicccssfnl specialists in thr II i

tnow retired) for thr cure of Nervowa Debility,,
--ot MnnhofMl, Wraknraa ami Drear

in plain sealed envelope Free. Druggists can fiUuu.
Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mo.

BRICK FURNISHED,.
AND

BRICK WORK OF ANY KIND
DONE ON SHORT NOTICK. v i:

CUterns.Plmtertng, Plain andOroaraental
Patching, Whitewashing, and Ilemodollnj
of any kind a specialty. '

.

Plain and Decorative Kaltomlnlng done In
tbe best style.

Mr. G. B. Anderson, our Foreman, havlne
thirty years' experieoce, flattsrs MakMl
that he can suit yo all. Ilaa permpnUy
located 1 New Berne. ' " ' -

PEACOCK & HERKiNG.
iv' .. .. oelSdtf - - - I....

If V l'fAMl

New Orleans, Dec: 8. A signal
train, containing of 141 loaded cars, was
brought into this city yesterday-ove- r

the Louisville, New Orleans and Texas
Railway. The train, which is the largest
ever bandied in this way in the United
States, was drawn by one engine. The
train contained 4,690 bales of cotton
and miscellaneous merchandise. The
total weight of the train was 7,250,000
pounds, and .was over a mile long. .

The distance traversed by the tram
was 121 miles, and the time consumed
12 hours and 40 minutes.

PATIENTS FOB H. PASTEUR.
New York, Deo. 9. The four Newark

boys who were bitten by a rabid dog a
few days ago, sailed for France on tbe
steamship Canada at 7 a. m. today. They
win be in M. i'asteur's bands for Meat-
men t by Sunday week.

THE DANGERS OF NATURAL OAS.
Pittsburg, Dec. 9. At 1 o'clock this

morning the large and fine residence of
Mr. Wesley Ureer, of Canonsbury,
eighteen miles from this city, was com-
pletely wrecked, and burned, by an ex-
plosion of natural gas. The family .con
sisting of Mrs. Wesley Greer, sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Ureer, jr., two chil
dren und two servants, were all in bed
and asleep at the time. The north side
and thereof of the house were blown
fifty feet away, and the entire family
precipitated into the cellar. Mrs. Greer,
sr. , an elderly lady, was. most seriously
and probably fatally injured. Mrs.
Wesley Ureer was badlv cut and burned
about the head, shoulders and arms;
Mrs. Greer was badly injured in the
back and also burned. Tne others es
caped without serious injury. Every
thing in the house was consumed, the
occupants barely escaped in their night
olothing. Gas had escaped from a leak
in a higb(pressure mam which passes the
house several feet distant, but had no
connection with the house. It had filled
the lower part of the build inn and ig-

nited from the rrate fire. Loss, prob
ably, $10,000.

FATAL RAILROAD COLLISION.
Pittsburg, Dec. 8. Two freight trains

on the Pan-Hand- Railroad collided
near Dennison, O., last night. Both
engine and six cars were demolished.
Wallace Knouse, brakeman, was almost
instantly killed. Three of the wrecked
cars contained live stock, nearly all of
which was killed. The accident was
caused by a misunderstanding of orders.
Engineers 1 nomas Cavitt and William
White and t ireman William Fry were
quite seriously hurt.

A TERRIFIC GAS EXPLOSION.
Kansas City, Dec. 9. An explosion

occurred at the gas works situated near
the Grand Avenue depot at 2 o'clock
this morning, totally wrecking the
building. There were 14 or 15 em
ployees in and about the building at
the time, but all have been accounted
for.

MINERS ON STRIKE.
Lynchburg, Deo. 9. Two hundred

and fifty miners are on a strike at the
Blue Stone mines near Pocahontas. It
is reported that an effort is being made
by the strikers to get the men at Poca-
hontas to join them.
A DEPUTY U. S. MARSHAL MURDERED BY

MOONSHINERS.

Chattanooga, Dec. 9. A special to
the Times says that W. D. Kellett, U. S.
Deputy Marshal of the northern district
of Geoegia, was waylaid on Lookout
Mountain, thirty miles from Chattanooga
yesterday by five moonshiners and mur-
dered.
AMERICAN BEEF FOR THE FRENCH ARMY.

Chicago, Dec. 8 The Fairbanks Can- -

nine Company, of this city, has just re
ceived, through its President, Nelson
Morris, an order from the French Uov
vernmentfor 1,COO,000 kilos (2,200,000
pounds) of dressed beef for the use of
the French army. The contract, it is
believed, is tbe II rat one given to an
American firm, having gone heretofore
to other countries, and was only given
after Mr. Morris had visited the French
capital and given tbe officials an oppor-
tunity to analyse the meats and over-
come the prejudioe which had seemed
to prevail against the American article.
Tbe contract involves the slaughter of
25,000 head of oattle. -

Brilliant Reception of Mfidame TJrso
at Mnslc Hall, Boston, Nor. 7, '78.
An "Audience Numbering over 3000

people Concert by the Camilla Urto
Trouve. The conrert given oy tne anove
company 6f artists in the Musical Hall,
law evenioK, was uuout mo rani eujujr- -

able of the many musical entertain
ments with which our city has been
favored the present season. The house
was crowded to the utmost, the avail
able places on the stage even being oc-

cupied by the audience. Mme. Urso,
who had not been heard in Boston
for several ' years, ' met - with ' a
warm: reception. This accomplished
artist has never played with more bril
liancy power, delicacy and witchery
than on this occasion, iier nrst selec-
tion was "The Devil's Sonata," by
Tartini." This" was played with all the
power, delicacy and. finish for which
Mme. Urso is so celebrated, and there
followed upon an encore a performance
even more exquisite than the other, the
selection being a ; Volte ... Caprice by
Wiemawski. ' Later she performed with
Herr Benno Scherek the Andante and
variations from Mozart's Sonata in F
for violin and piano, and both artists, it
should be said, played superbly. " An-
other solo was Ernst's Fantasia on the
March and' Romania from Rossini's
"Othello." which was also uerformed
with great success.;. The other artists of
the troupe were received vith deserved
favor. Boston Journal, t i- -

' Dueklen'a Aralca Salve.
The Best. Salve in the world for

Cuts.' Bruises, - Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is cuaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

Joarpal Miniature ADaawax. .

. New Berne, latitude, 85 North.
longitude, 770 8' West. ,

Sun rise. 7:00 Length of day, ?

Sun sets, 4:47 I 0 hours, 47 minutes.
Moon seta at 8:38 p. m. ' ,e

BUSINESS LOCALS. .

The Diamond lens Celluloid Eye-Glass-

will stand ten times more abuse
than any other eye-glas- s, and further-
more, the best. Every genuinethey are

. . ..1 1 1 ipair Dears inej mamouu wrnuri.
- For sale in New Berne only by B. A

DwAluno Hodsb fob' Rent. Apply
to i. M.. uraney, pouin r rvu m. mw

--DrytJCods" Salesman of experience
desires a situation, cor luriuer mior-matioi- i.

apply to this office or W. D.
Barriagtbn, at Cohen building. 11 lw

TheV members of the New Berne
Athletio and Social Club are hereby
notified to meet at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association
Saturday- - at 9 o'clock p. m. to take

v proper action as to the disposition of the
funds now on hand, v "

By order of the President.
11 2t B. O. E. Lodge, Seo'ty.

ffeaur Ikraul, Chow Chow, Mixed
Picklesr Mustard and Tomato Catsup,
just received, and sold in any quantity,

: at LoviCK'B - ' de91w

Choice Mountain Butter 35 cts. at A.
Miller's. Consigned by W. P. Ballance,
Mt. Airy, N. 0. ,, .Sweet and Rood. ;

81w

A fine bed room full set of furniture
curled walnut, marble top, cut-glas- s

mirror brand new, for sale cheap.
' D. Hasbkll,Apply to j

., r 0t(. v , Poetoffice building.
' Dont forget to stop at the Auction
Sales Room, and examine the home-

made Thomasville chairs and rockers at
factory prices , , C. H. Blank.

All who have tried our 10a hams say
they are as good as any In market.

"A Humphrey Sc Howard.
' The county commissioners will be in

ejslonda.
i&?KK&iU9fafii6 Collins Is on How-ari- 's

way for repairs. -- '

The steamer Stout sailed yesterday
with a cargo of cotton, naval stores and
rioe. ' -

Castello Bros, twenty-fiv- e cent show
exhibits here today. Two performances
are proposed

Considerable rioe In the market yes-

terday. The best article brought J1.07
t

including sacks. "

Sheriff Hahn's horses became fright-

ened at the depot, on Thursday night
' and tmashed up his carriage. ('

- The Athletio Club meets tonight at
the rooms of Y. M. 0. A. at nine o'clock
sharp. Business of importance.
' A large number of witnesses were in
the ftity yesterday from Jones county,

- summoned in the habeas corpilg case Of

Lott Murrill. j ;;

1 An old otaheite tree standing on the
'sidewalk on Craven street near Cuth-bert'- s

machine shops has been taken up
root and branch by .the street force.

'
The steamer Shenandoah made reeu

lar 'trip 'yesterday, bringing in a good
' oargo of general merchandise and tak- -'

ing out a large cargo of cotton' and other
freights. ' rv 'Vi -- '.;' 'if y f 1 1

O. Marks is out - with his " Chrislmas
ad." 1 It is impossible .for him to

"articlei in a two-oolum-

space, eo the reader may rest assured

that he wiUTget; whateyerhe wanU by
: ' Aoftftngat the store. V .,

The death of Wm. H. Vanderbilt had
its effects upon the Cotton Exchange, in
this oity;The beu ere off for a day or

but yesterday' evening confidence
r was restored and a wager . that Decern4

bejr (uturel would te( lower ; today was
uicktaken, $';
The Ladies' Working Society of the

Presbyterian Church are continuing the
improvements on tlveir building, r The
e'xterlof has already" been handsomely
pairited and work is now about to begin
on the inside, ' Mr. John Houses a very

efficient painter, has' the job and will

stake his reputation on making it the
most handsome room in the State. The
servfces of the churchv while this work
is being done, will be held in the lestu re
room.. : ' "

From the hiany flattering notices paid
Miss Bella Moore by the press, we copy

the following from the ZanesVille, O.,
Daily Courier. 'j ' ' :"

Bella Moore' in' the hew''romantic
drama, a "MounUin Pink," scored a

- brilliant success at Pchultz & Co. 's Opera
House last P'fbt. The play is one of the
very best f cl.i- acter, and Miss
Moore an' r, displayed
rare hibUv-i- o abi.ay. tihe is handsome,
artless and conscientious the ideal type
of pnrit?-an- innocence. ..

jT-.-' t,;inAppt(itl. "
1 Mr. BeD j. McCotter, of Famlico, came

in to square up his dues yesterday and
when 1 I 1 done to, 1 1 - .id he picked
un twe Journal lat wet i and read Mr.

C views oa ti.e s.lver qucsUon,
8- - ! vV.pi he had finished threw down
,.-- - --

, c T'r' J h'a
, 1 a' ' "i f 1

1, , ,, 3 hu .1 rsiood tue nas of tii6

POLITICAL AMNESTY IN SPAIN.

Madrid, Deo. 8. The Queen Regent
win tomorrow sign a decree granting
amnesty to political and press offenders.
including all exiles except ' those who
are guilty Of rebellion while holding
military commands. The latter, how
ever, may solicit clemency. Press
prosecutions will be abandoned, and
journalists now in prison' released.

Senor Canovas del Castillo, the ex
Prime Minister, has declared an open
rupture with fremier Sagasta, in con-
sequence of the letter's alliance with
Gen. Dominguez. The Conservative
Deputies and Senators will meet tomor-
row at the house of Senor Canovas,
Queen Christina cave audience today to
oenor Canovas, and presented him with
a diamond pin which King Alfonso
used to wear.

CHOLERA IN BRITTANY.

Paris, Deo. 8. Tbe Gaulois says that
cholera has become epidemic in Brittany
ana is committing frightful ravages, tbe
scourge being worse at Audierne than
it was at Marseilles.

FATAL MILL EXPLOSION.

Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. 8. At about
7 o'clock this moraine: a fire broke out
in the Haisy Roller Mill. An explosion
followed, wrecking tbe building and
seriously injuring several firemen. One
report says that four were killed. The
building was totally destroyed. The
fire spread to the Empire Mill and com-
pletely destroyed both structures, en-
tailing a loss of about $250,000. It is
said that none of the workmen were in-

jured, but that four firemen were se-
riously injured by the falling of one of
tbe walls. The loss in both mills is es-

timated at $200,000.

NO REPLY TO SERVIANS TERMS OF PEACE.

Belgrade, Dac. 8. King Milan has
telegraphed to Queen Natalie that the
forty-eig- ht hours have expired in which
Prince Alexander was to have replied
to the terms of peace proposed by Ser- -

via, but that no reply has been received.
The Government, in a note to the

Porte, admits the suzerainty of the Sul-
tan over Bulgaria, but says that military
exigencies compel Servia to treat direct
ly with .Prince Alexander.

Constantinople, Dec. 8. Nadiid Pa
sha has been intrusted with a special
mission to rrince Alexander, the obiect
of which is to assistin arranging peace
between Servia and Bulgaria.

PiROT.Dec. 8. Col. Milauovics, the
Servian envoy, has departed with Prince
Alexander's answer to King Milan, in
which he rejects the Servian peace pro
posals.

THE SULTAN THREATENING ROUMELIA.

London, Dec. 9.- - A dispatch from
Berlin states that the Sultan has in
formed the German Government that if
Alexander opposes the new commission
appointed by Turkey to administer tbe
affairs of Eastern Roumelia.he will con
sider the act tantamount to a casus bel
li and will immediately order Turkish
tropps to invade Roumelia and establish
the commission's right by force of
arms.

The dispatch further states that the
receipt of this notification has caused
intense exoitement at the German capi-
tal.

DISASTERS AT SEA.

London, Dec. 8. The British ship
Palgrave, Capt. Thomas, which left
Cardiff Nov. 30 for San Francisco, was
spoken on Sunday, dismasted and other
wise disabled. Seven of 'the crew had
been seriously injured. She was taken
in tow by the British steamer Deccan,
which remained in her company until
Monday, when the hawser broke and
the ship drifted away. The steamer
made search for her, but, the weather
being thick, she was lost sight of. The
vessels were within sixty miles of
Queenstown when the rope parted.
Tugs have been sent to look for the Pal-
grave.

Tbe Spanish steamer Santiaquena,
Capt Olinaga, from Savannah, Nov. 14
for Passages and Havre, has put into
San Sebastian with-- screw fans broken.

The German bark St. Bernbard, Capt.
Methling, from New York, Nov. 11, was
wrecked on Sunday at Langer-Oog- , an
inlet of the North Sea. Her cargo is
washing ashore. Tho fate of the crew
is not known.
HOSTILITIES BETWEEN . BULGARIA AND

SERVIA WILL BE RESUMED.
Belgrade), Bulgaria, Deo. ' 10. It is

not believed here that the powers will
be able to prevent a decisive battle be
ing fought between the Bulgarians and
Servians. The Servians will not admit
that they have been conquered. They
now have a large army, composed of
the flower of the nation, concentrated
here and are burning to retrieve their
military honor. Servia has sent a cir-

cular to the foreign ministers here,
stating that she cannot, accept the Bul-
garian conditions as the price of peace,
because they are dishonorable. -- Hostil
ities will therefore be resumed this eve
ning,- -

. .. -

f .RAILROAD ACCIDENT. -

Atlanta, Q. Deo. lO.MThis morning
on the West Point railroad y near Long
Cane, Georgia, nearly, all the cars of a
rreigbt train became ' detached by tne
breaking of a coupling-pin-. The engineer
discovering the fact stopped his engine.
hat being on a downgrade the detached
part came on with terrifflo force, crash
ing the engineer, John Knott, and
wounding fireman Morris, .

UAH U) ULUIUU wow w M'W"f
she asked, sweetly smiling on him. "Dr
Bull's CouffhBDrnn.". he replied, witn
prudence. He had Wu cured by it of
a bad cold. ,

, " ; - HARRIED., j ; :

At the residence Of the bride's father.
Mr. Amos Heath, of White OakrJones
county, on Wednesday tbe Oth of De-
cember, Mr. J. T. Chad wick, to Miss
Lisaa C. Heath, J. C Bryan, Esq., offici
ating. . ) . !"ii.i;f f.'.i

county whenever an opportunity offered
are duly appreciated by our people and
he carries with him the esteem and good
wishes of all..

JkMrs. Sarah Reizeinetein, of New York
s on a vuit to her father, Mr. A. Hahn,

who is in a fair way of recovering from
his recent fall in tbe court house.

Sheriff Creenleaf of Pasquotank
county, was in the city yesterday. He
visited our new court house and thinks
it will be, when completed, a little ahead
of his.

Sheriff Koonce of Jones, is in the city.
P. M. Pearsall, Esq., of Trenton, was

in the city yesterday on professional
business.

Col. A. 8. Buford and wife arrived
last night and will remain in the city a
few days On a visit to their daughter,
Mrs. Ciement Manly. Col. Buford has
been recently President of the
R. & D. Railroad Co., one of the great
railroad corporations of the country.
He is a man of decided railroad abilities
and we are pleased to have him visit
our city.

The Superior Court.
Court convened at 9i o'clock yester-

day morniug. Lott Murrill, col., of
Jones county, charged with the murder
of Alex. Simmons who has been con-

fined in jail since the murder in July
last, was brought before His Honor upon
a writ of habeas corpus. Simmons &

Manly and P. M. Pearsall appeared for
tho defendant; M. DeW. Stevenson, O.
II. Ouion and P. II. Pelletier appeared
for the State. A large number of wit-

nesses were examined, after which
Mr. Simmons presented the case for the
defendant in an able argument on a
motion to bail. The motion was denied
and the defendant remanded to the cus-

tody of the sheriff of Jones.
This is a case of circumstancial evi-

dence entirely and will give the attor-
neys employed an opportunity to show
their metal ut the next term of Jones
courf.

Several motions on the civil docket
were heard and the court after a con-

tinuous session of about nine hours ad-

journed.

Resolutions of Thanks.
At the business meeting of the Young

Men's Christian Association on the Oth
inst. the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the sincere thanks of
this Association be tendered the Rev. Y.
W. Shields for his kind address deliv-
ered to its members on the evening of
Nov. 29ih, 1885, and to the Wardens of
the Episcopal Church for the generous
donation of the collection on the same
night,' which will materially aid in our
work. ' And fie it further
.. Resolved, That these resolutions be
publiebed in the Daily Journal and a
copy sent to the Rev. Mr. Shields and
one to Maj. John Hughes, Senior War-
den of Christ Church:

J. K. Willis, President.
Jno. Clark, Secretary.

Kins ton Items.
Ayonng flood here on Wednesday

last.; ...,-- j ' .. A' - '! ;, .

"A horse dealer in town has about fifty
Texan mustang ponies for sale.
' Fiye hundred and twenty-eigh- t pupil
enrolled at the colored graded school
here. ?; t? , . 1 , i p ,f 'i
' We' were in error about a new con-
tract having been taken tor erecting the
fence around Caswell monument. ; The
committee are ready to receive bids -
' Mr. J. P. Haakitt is convinced,' in a
painful manner, of the depth to which
the sharp end of a file will .penetrate in
the human foot, when an opportunity
offers. "

;

. The next meeting of Lenoir Lodge No.
471. K. of H. is a very important one-elec- tion

of officers and all the members
are requested to attend. - The . meeting
will be on Tuesday night, 6 p m., 23d
Dec.'!i:'A .Jr:-. ..

It was a terrible day last Saturday ;the
attendance of the Teachers' Association
was very small, so it adjourned to meet
again on Saturday, uec. lvtn, at wntcn
time the disousions will take place whih
were advertised for the 6th. "

.

' We offer the following suggestion to
the annual Christmas regulators: "In-
stead of taking gates from their hinges
get a lot of ' posts, chains and weights
and fasten to eacn gate, so mat 11 may
shut itself, and stay shut until it is
opened.
.Five hundred spokes per.day can now

be turned out at E. M. Hodges' agricul-cultur- al

works. If the demand were
greater, Mr. Hodges could easily Bupply
it. Orders have come in from several
counties. Why not have !a spoke fac
tory here? Material, white oak, is of
easy access, in unlimited amount.
' Salvation Oil, the greatest 'cure on
earth for pain, has no equal. Persons
sufTering from rheumatism, neuralgia
01 from cuts, bruises, sprains, etc.;
should cot be without it. Cores are ef- -

f - -- 1 in an incredibly Bhort time. Price
c rijceutsa bottle. For sale by all

January,
February,
March,
April,
May,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling Ordinary 8

iNew Berne market stead v. Sales of
82 bales at 8 to 8.66.

Middling 8 7-- Low Middling S
Good Ordinary 7 7--

NOTICE.
National Bank of New Berne.

THK ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
STOCKHOLDERS of this Bank for the Elec-
tion of Directors, and the transaction of such
other buHlnc 88 as may come before them, will
be hold at ttiolr BANKING HOUSE on the
SECOND TUESDAY, being the 12th day of
JANUARY, 18S0.

Tho Polls will be opened at TWELVE
o'clock and close at ONE, P,M.

J. A. GL'ION, Cashier.
December 12, 1835. Im

A RAY OF SPARKLING SUNSHINE.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday,
December 14 and 15.

The brilliant andl charming young Come
dienne, vocalist ana 1'rotean AcuesH.

Miss BELLA MOORE,
Supported ly a strong Comedy Company of

HA. RE EXCELLENCE.

MONDAY EVENING, Bates & llarron s Com
plete success,

A Mountain Pink ;
A story of Life amonn thn Moonshiners of
North Carolina; intioduciiits 'Klstocrnts,
First Families. Moonshiners and Keveuuers.

Tl'EH DAY EVENING. Joamiln Miller's
Great Western Drama, of thrilling Interest,
entitled

The Danites.
USUAL PRICES.

Hpserved seats now on tale at Meadows'
Diug Store.

Notk. During the acting of "A Mountain
Pink." Miss Moore will render some of the
latest and most popular songs and dances of
the day.

FOR SAI.K, In the thriving town of
(lrsi-cla- ss liar, l'ool and Billiard

.Saloon. Vine Tables : Splendid Trade. Ev-
erything alt '0. K." Apply early to 1'. O.
uox uxioru, i. c 8iv

Sale of a Steamboat.
I!y virtue of the nowora conferred by

('buries T. Charry In a certain mortgage
dated the 14th day of Kebiuary, 1K8I, and
duly recorded, Tbe National Bank of New
Berne will offer for sale at Public Auction,
on SATURDAY, the TWENTY-SIXT- day
oi;decjmhuk, iiss at vancehoku, in
Craven county, t TWELVE o'clock, noon,
8EVEN-EIGH- rI of the MTEAMBOAT
"FLORENCE," together with seyen-elght-

oi tne mists, novsprit, boats, auction, canies,
chains, rigging, tackle, apparel, furniture,
and all oilier necessaries thereunto apper
taining orDetonging. Terms or sate, casn.

tty order or tne Board or 1 71 rectors.
J. A. UUION, Cashier.

Now Berne, Dec. 1, 1885. 5dtd

MONEY SAVED

IS

MONEY MADE,

And the Way to Save It
is to the Store of

Taylor & ,

Smith.
lrsonal attention wat fcivn

to the selection ot bur stock ot
GoodtfV aud the best of propo

slttons Secured, hence we sell
o loir. "We hare a Full Stock

and' kcep .lt . replenished . "with
constant arrivals, (
' Oive us a trial and wo will

; ' - -

convinced c r 5 4. if
. .. . i t ' : (, (..
Satisfaction Kuaranteed.

Middle St., below South Front

sj- -

Fast belunq pkwnv rx)D3. stickOASDY and FKhCU MIXTt UK, aV Whole. 'ale or Itotoll, ru to , ,i..tt.lt.L. J. TAYLOR'
CANDY MAOTFACTOHY.

Uon. . ,
Oendy cacied In pails or boxes' at the low-

est prices. i ,4AB CoroMota bought of toe Will V rattedfree of charge. . . .
Orders left with H. J. LotIfK wUt Teeclrs '

prompt attention. . .......
. Casdj lafaotarj jit iia

4.

Ing
(1

hzLper box. t . - dwly ... .... . nop ia a worn . - -


